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ABSTRACT

Original article

Background and aims: The most important risk factors threatening health of young
people include improper diet, inactivity, smoking, intentional and accidental damages,
drugs, AIDS/HIV and psychiatric disorders. Considering increased risky behaviors
among teens during 2 last decades, it was decided to evaluate the effects of education and
consultation roles in relation to health risks on performance of teens from suburban areas
within 4 months following interventions and to propose a model for health-based
modification of teen's behaviors. The aim of this study was to determine the intervening
role of health risk-related personal education and consultation on performance of high
school students from suburban areas in Kermanshah province.
Methods: Research population consisted of 8534 high school students from suburban
areas of Kermanshah province. School wise questionnaires were completed for all
samples before and four months after holding personal education and consulting session.
Results: Performances of students on intentional/accidental damages, nutrition, physical
activities and AIDS/HIV was improved 4 months after education consultation
intervention (P<0.05). No significant changes were observed with student's performance
in the fields of smoking, addiction and psychiatric disorders in comparison with the time
prior to the intervention.
Conclusion: These examination findings revealed positive effects of personal education
and consultation on modification of teen's risky behaviors. It appears that a long-term
planning is required for modifying behaviors regarding smoking, drugs usage and
psychiatric disorders. Self-care education is particularly important because experience
has proven that role of classic education pales over time while knowledge leading to
acquired skills will be more permanent.
Keywords: Teens, Health risks, Consultation, Personal education, Suburbs.

INTRODUCTION
With increasing people's access to health
care and therapeutic services, knowledge and
*

awareness of prevention of contagious
diseases, and macro health policies, patterns of
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diseases have changed. those diseases caused
by unhealthy life styles being put on top of the
list of illness and mortality causes.1 Research
has shown that the most important risk factors
of health include improper diet, inactivity,
smoking, intentional/accident damages, drugs,
AIDS/HIV and mental disorders.2
In recent decade, mentioned items have
been considered as the most important risks of
health among teens and young people.28 like
many other developing countries, in Iran,
frequency of hazardous factors as well as
suffering from non-contagious diseases was
increasing while age of morbidity was
decreasing. Behavioural risk factors continue
from childhood through teenage to adulthood,
and being associated with illness access during
later life stages.18-19-20 One of these risk factors
is smoking leading to 5 million persons deaths
per year worldwide, that vast majority of them
began to smoke from teenage.3
Drug abuse or addiction is a social
problem and a devastating phenomenon
threatening the most valuable capital of each
country: teens and young people.4 Results of
studies show that drug abuse among young
people has a progressive trend in Iran.6
Another factor threatening health is mental
disorders which endanger young people and
adults alike.6 On the other hand, AIDS/HIV is
considered as a globally major concern since it
is the most deadly and fastest active disease
being transmitted through sexually unhealthy
behaviours. Young people are the largest
world group being at the risk of this disease.7
Warning of a decrease in the age of
AIDS/HIV affliction as well as spread of
psychotropic, especially among young people,
Health department places emphasis on
preventive programs necessary to further
control over such threats in society.7, 8 On one
hand, Children and teens do less and less
physical activity, and their favourable
nutrition have a tendency towards calorific
and low value junk food. On the other hand,
un favorable habits, life styles along with

boldness and curiosity specific to teenage
caused them to experience dangers, leading to
occurrence of incidents, intentional /
accidental violence and damages and drugs
experience.28 Given that age of prevalence of
damaging behaviors decreased and that
teenage is a sensitive age during which
intellectual, value, social and emotional
frameworks are shaped, there are some
concrete necessities of taking a look at and
special steps in order to identify behavioral
damages and to determine level of teens,
awareness of them.24 In each society, schools
are always important places since they are an
appropriate environment to educate how to
follow a healthy life style.23 Health – centered
intervention are important in order to enhance
the students awareness and to strengthen
healthy behaviors among them as a primary
prevention of behavioral risk factors as well as
of chronic diseases in adulthood. 24In this
direction, numerous studies performed in
developed countries and have shown that
school-based programs led to formation of
healthy life styles successfully.24 Present
research was done on the basis of available
evidence, which, after setting up mobile
education and consultation bases, measured
performance of teens from suburban areas
(based on definitions by municipalities22 of
Kermanshah province in terms of AIDS/HIV,
addiction, smoking, low activity, incorrect
diet, mental disorders, and intentional/
accidental accidents in order to provide a
model for modifying health-related behaviors
of teens while presenting effective solutions.
This research was done with the aim of
determining the effects of intervening role of
personal education and consultation on health
risk-related performance of high school
students from Kermanshah city.

METHODS
This study is an intervening educationconsultation research, population of which
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consisted of 8534 high school students
(female/male) from suburban areas in
Kermanshah province. 28
Suburbs were selected on the basis of
definitions by municipalities, including towns
and residential districts created or established
around the main fabric of the city (in 4-fold
geographical directions). Most residents of
these districts are immigrants from rural areas
and other divisions. Twenty two Schools
located at the suburban areas of Kermanshah
province were listed. Totally, 37 institutions
with 8534 students were studied. sampling
was not performed due to high dissipation,
heterogeneity and diversity in such areas as
well as to sensitivity of teen age group and
reception by education organization, so all
8543 (4105 girls, 4429 boys) students in
4 high school grades (based on Iranian
schooling system) from suburban high schools
were tested.
From physicians and experts with bents
related o educational topics (nutrition,
physical activity, AIDS/HIV, smoking,
intentional/accidental
damages,
mental
disorders, addiction), 94 were selected as
educators and 35 as consultants (mixed with
some outsiders), whose number determination
was performed on the basis of the number of
learners and schools distribution. Schedule of
teaching was set, with total 7 hours being
specified in the form of school classes for
teaching any groups of students. Teaching
texts were determined and relevant package
was prepared under auspices of educators and
specialists from related disciplines. Having
been approved in terms of its validity and
reliability, school wise questionnaire was
used. Having arrived of each school and
explained the tasks to students, teaching team
attempted to complete questionnaires
consisting of 18 items regarding 7 educational
subjects. Likert scale was used to respond to
open-ended
and
closed
questions.
Questionnaires were completed by questioners
through interviews and observations before

and 4 months after intervention targeted. Data
were analyzed using SPSS software and
measured using tests (R^2; chi^2) of
descriptive statistics.

RESULTS
Performance
of
students
on
intentional/accidental damages, nutrition,
physical activity and AIDS/HIV were
completely improved 4 months following
personal education-consultation interventions
(Table 1). Given the value of P<0.05, it can be
concluded that such an intervention had a
positive effect. Prior to intervention, 23.5% of
students tested would fasten belts while being
in the car. This rate increased to 29.7% in
figure 4 months after intervention. Prior to
education, 9.4% of students fastened car belts
voluntarily and this rate reached 39.1%
4 months post intervention.
Prior to intervention, 13.6% of students
never washed their hands while being at
school. Four months later, this rate reached
10.4%. During that period, rate of not having
breakfast decreased to 7% from 11% while
drinking milk increased to 4.6% from 3%. In
general, students showed improvement of
their own eating habits, but intervention did
not change nutrition patterns of families of
tested subjects (Table 2). Number of students
never doing exercise decreased to 29.5% from
33%, while some increases were observed in
the number of those students who sometimes
did exercise. Level of learning about
AIDS/HIV and its prevention ways increased
to 47 min per student from 1.5 min, with
percent of visiting the educational web site on
the AIDS/HIV prevention increasing to 33%
from 4.7%. For smoking, drug use / addiction,
and mental disorders, generally, no positive
changes were observed compared to
conditions prior to performing intervention.
Given the value of P>0.05, it can be concluded
that our educational efforts had no positive
effects. Some behavioural improvements were
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observed for cold weapons caring, but not for
taking tranquilizing and/ or psychotropic
medications and smoking. Prior to educationconsolation intervention, 1.1% of girls and
4.6% of boys had been smokers and these
percent's remained unchanged 4 months after
intervention. Number of students who smoke
cigarette daily decreased while number of
those who are smoking only in friend circles
increased with some decreased being observed
in times of smoking per day compared to
pre-intervention period. Before intervention,
9.6% of students took psychotropic
medication, which reached 8.4% within
4 months of intervention afterwards. In
pre-intervention period, the percent of students

taking psychotropic medications was 9.6%,
and reached 8.4% within 4 months.
No significant difference was observed
between
preand
post-intervention
performances of students on selection and
number of intimate friends, of whom 4.1%
had no friends prior to intervention and this
figure was 3.6% after that.
Before and after 4 months of
intervention, students' sleeping time (after
11:00 p.m.) did not change significantly,
neither did long duration of computer activity
(>3 hours per day). Prior to intervention,
15.9% and following intervention, 17.5% of
tested students had a date (boyfriends,
girlfriends).

Table 1: Comparison of the sidelines of Kermanshah optimum performance of high school students
about health risks before and after training and counseling in person
Behavioral
Feeding

Physical activity

HIV/AIDS

Intentional/accident damages

Smoking

Addiction

Mental disorders

Sex
Boys

% of optimal performance
before intervention
45.3

% of optimal performance
after intervention
45.3

Girls

46

46

Boys

50.6

50.6

Girls

43

43

Boys

54.3

54.3

Girls

63.6

63.6

Boys

19.9

19.9

Girls

23.5

23.5

Boys

95.4

95.4

Girls

98.9

98.9

Boys

89.6

89.6

Girls

95.1

95.1

Boys

5.94

94.5

Girls

94.2

94.2
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Table 2: Comparison of the performance of high school students on the margins of Kermanshah
dominant snack at school before and after training and counseling in person
Kind of snacks consumed

% of consumers before the intervention

% of consumers after the intervention

19

11.2

Industrial fruit juice

17.4

14.9

Milk

5.2

9

6

5.9

11.2

19

13

9.1

Cake, cookie and biscuit

23.1

19.8

Pistachio, almond and …

2.4

6

Nothing, just water

2.7

1.5

Beverage

Home mouthful
Fruit
Chips and snaks

A significant difference was observed
among girls scuffling with peers in a month
prior to questioning in terms of scuffling
times before and 4 months after
intervention, indicating positive effect of
intervention. For boys, the rate of scuffling
with peers increased to 15% from 11.8%,
while for the both sexes, scuffling more than

twice per month (the month prior to the
onset of study) rate decreased to 22.5% from
36%. During a month prior to the study,
92.5% of all the students were
injured/wounded from scuffling with peers,
indicating no difference between pre- and
post-education and consultation periods
(Table 3).

Table 3: The kind of injuries in the quarrel of peers in High school students on the margins
of Kermanshah school before and after training and counseling in person
The kind of injury

Girls

Boys

Frequency

%Frequency

Frequency

%Frequency

Suffered a head injury

2

6.9

7

15.2

Scratches and superficial wounds

11

37.9

21

45.7

Knife corrosion

1

3.5

3

6.5

Severe scarring that leads to hospital

1

3.5

4

8.7

Fracture

4

13.8

4

8.7

Bruising

10

34.4

7

15.2

Total

29

100

46

100
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DISCUSSION
In the last 2 decades, world health
organization (who) and international scientific
societies placed emphasis on necessity of
prevention of chronic adulthood diseases via
modifying children's and teen's life style,
considering level 0 and 1 preventions
important in this direction.28
The present research studied health risks
among 8534 students from suburban high
schools, which is unprecedented in terms of
its sample size. Selected areas were various
in comparison to similar investigations in that
most studies performed across country placed
emphasis on urban and rural areas, paying
less attention to suburbs. Despite that they are
increasingly growing and expanding
vigorously having unique features due to
migration of people from other urban and
rural areas to suburbs of cities. A nation-wide
study titled "Analytic 2009-2010 school year
report" has investigated health-related
behaviors among 5570 urban/rural students,
results of which showed that in some cases,
teens' life style put them at the risks of
chronic adulthood diseases, as evidenced by
results of numerous studies performed in Iran
and other Asian countries. 27 Findings of that
study indicated rates of 5.7% and 9.4% for
smoking cigarette and using psychotropic
drugs (medications), respectively, among
teens prior to relevant intervention. Research
into risky behaviors among Tehran junior and
senior high school students showed that 12%
and 2% of them were on cigarette and heroin,
respectively.
Based on the findings of research done
by kellishadi et all, for urban students, 45%
worked with computer 2 hours or more per
day, 50% scuffled with peers, and 10.4%
were on drugs.28
In the study of primary addiction
prevention in student environments, it was
noted that somethings are important to
maintain sequences and training in the field of
risky behaviors and relevant issues

internationally by using such active teaching
techniques
as
brainstorming,
group
discussions, group activities, planning
questions, playing roles (role play), and
behavior practice. The present study used
personal education and consultation, results of
which indicate effectiveness of education in
improving
teens'
performance.
Case
consultation has drawn attention for recent
years, being performed generally privately for
many reasons such as stating problems, asking
questions, and making comments.

CONCLUSIONS
In present design, it was attempted to
attract teen students' attention and trust, to
make them familiar with unhealthy behaviors
and their harmful consequences while
providing true information about damaging
behaviors in order to enhance appropriately
correct behaviors among them and,
eventually, to direct them, who account for a
high proportion of society population towards
a healthy life. Education effectiveness in
correcting behaviors of difference age, sex
and social groups is visible, but the approach
education takes is what making its role and
effectiveness more or less obvious. Certainly,
it will be more effective if an approach is
taken appropriately commensurate with
needs, conditions, possibilities and potentials
of audience.
To correct health-related behaviors, it is
requireed
accurate
models
planning,
monitoring, controlling, designing and
implementing that must be matched with
tested and opinions of target groups. Self-care
education is of considerable importance
because experience has proven that the role of
classic education plays will faint over time.
Awareness will be more persistent in case it
results in acquired skills.
Results of this study reflect unhealthy life
styles among seemingly healthy teens,
368
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suggesting necessity of continuous education,
of pursuit and provision of tools and situations
to express opinions and tastes, and about
attraction of this age group in order to change
and/or to correct behaviors. Rapidly changing
behavioral patterns call for performing
multiple investigations necessarily and,
subsequently, for taking timely actions to
prevent adulthood diseases primarily.
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